
Fairfield Union Music Boosters
October 4th, 2023

Called to order: 6:30

Attendance: Jared Kitchen, Matthew Gregory, Jared Kitchen, Amber Landis, Scott Landis,
Christina Shaw Bosch, Lorrie Bailey, Matt Bailey, Megan Sattler, Kim Duemmel, Meghan
McPherson (Jacien Squires, Jill Squires via phone: left at 6:50)

1. Secretary’s report
a. Motion to approve made by Lorrie B. and seconded by Meghan M.

2. Treasurer’s report
a. Current total is $42,633.94
b. Bulk of Century Resources sales money coming on 18th
c. Motion to approve made by Megan S. and seconded by Lorrie B.

3. Music Department
a. Marching Band

i. Thurs/Fri Fair show and Sale of Champions
1. Thursday: Report time is 9:00- 7th band
2. Friday: Report time is 8:30

ii. Nov 10th is marching band banquet
iii. This Friday is MS band day; need more water, etc.

b. Choir
i. Cleveland Cavs game: Thur, Dec 21st

1. Band and choir only right now (no basketball)
2. National anthem is set, trying to put together prime time

performance for band (Cavs have been told it needs to be
performance for both choir and band so they are working on it)

ii. Thursday the 12th: choir is singing national anthem for beef sale (in the
evening, probably around 5:00)

iii. All County Choir: hosting on Nov 20th (Monday)
1. Gregory voted for two days, but consensus was one full day
2. Boosters provide dinner, but schools gave money for their kids
3. Gregory to have general numbers by next meeting so that plans

can be made for amount of food (90-100 HS and 60ish MS)
iv. Kids have been measured for tuxes and robes; will order soon

c. Middle School
i. Risers- about $3200/$3400



ii. Suggestion (that has been discussed previously) is to present to the
district that Boosters will pay half if district can do other half

iii. Motion to approve half the above amount ($1700) made by Megan S. and
seconded by Meghan M.

d. Elementary
i. Nothing new

e. Musical
i. 8th graders are allowed to try out
ii. Tryouts Nov 6th and 7th and call backs on the 9th

f. Clean/organize practice rooms
i. Gregory directed kids to clean one practice room, and two kids have

volunteered to help clean the other im exchange for Honor Society hours

4. Committee Reports
a. Fundraising

i. Programs
1. Only 8 left; want to try to sell at one more boy’s soccer game-

Amber checking with Andrew to see if he is willing to sell next Wed
ii. Craft Show

1. VIP bags/Vendor bags
a. Would like to have the things for packing them a week

before and schedule a time for officers to get together and
pack them

2. Advertisement
a. Christina has been posting on Facebook
b. Flyers to go home with elementary kids
c. Asking MS/HS teachers to post on their websites, etc.
d. There are street signs to go up, as well

3. Registration supplies
4. Volunteer lists

a. Lorrie working on them and will put them up after the fair
5. Over 60 vendors- no hallway spaces because just too narrow
6. Old uniforms- plan to put some out to sell
7. Sweet Betty’s and Christy’s are food vendors

b. Trailer
i. Matt is going to try to work on mounting the spare tire, but may not

happen until shelves go in

c. Banquets
i. Senior Night- 18 seniors



1. Food to be delivered at 4:30
2. Lorrie is doing cake, checking on paper coverings, and has

emailed all senior families the details about when and what they
need to bring

3. Christina is ordering flowers
d. Marching Band Banquet

i. Nov 10th at 7:00
ii. Kids decorate tables, sections give gifts
iii. Have done full meal in past, maybe change just to

desserts/refreshments?
1. Going to try a potluck with a SignUp genius (Amber is putting

together)
2. We will provide drinks/cups

e. Hospitality
i. No updates

f. Clothing sale
i. Awesome job Lorrie- Shirts are great!
ii. $700 profits
iii. Next round- towards Christmas to include all of choir (trying to do it in time

for shirts to come back for Christmas)

g. Old Uniforms
i. Nothing new

5. Old Business
a. none

6. Upcoming important dates
a. MFIC

i. Christina is getting roses for seniors to hand to instructors
b. Kitchen and Gregory working on December concert dates and will have them at

next meeting
c. Jazz band starts Nov 2

7. New business
a. none

Next Meeting: Nov 8th at 6:30

Meeting Adjourned: 7:43


